Dr Penelope Leach CBE
Psychologist
presents
Your Baby and Child
Monday 24 October 2022 / 4.30-6pm

Dr Leach is a renowned developmental child psychologist. Her research includes work on discipline, the effects of babies on their parents, and an ongoing look at childcare in the UK.

Dr Leach is most widely known for her bestselling books on child development and parenting. These include Babyhood, Children First: What Society Must Do – and Is Not Doing – for Our Children Today, the classic Your Baby & Child: From Birth to Age Five (new edition 2022), and Your Growing Child: From Babyhood Through Adolescence. She also wrote the Lifetime Television series of 72 programmes, ‘Your Baby and Child with Penelope Leach’ which won a CableAce award and was nominated for an Emmy.

Register at https://tinyurl.com/ym9hts3t